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and fucceiffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty' 'Treafury for 'the
time being, i fuch nanner and form a His Majefty, His Heirs and Succefora fhalI
be pleafed-to direct.

ins. fc. to - XXVII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that ail fnea,- pè
nalties and forfeituresthat may be-incurred againft this Act, -hall bcfued forwithin
three months after the commiffion of the offence, and not afterwards>

Liatau.. .r XXVIII. And boit further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if any-fai
muons' or action ihall be brought againft any perfon or perlons for..any :thing-;done'-in> pu.r

fuance of this Act, fuch luit or action ihall be commenced:within three months- nex
after the matter or thing done, and not afterwads ; and the defendant, or defendants

Generaue in f-ch fuit or action may plead the general iifue, and give this Act and the Ipecial
matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and if afterwards .judgmentŽ lhail
be. given for the defendant or.defondants, or the plaintiff or -plaintiffs fhall 1be non

T.bI. co fuited, or difcontinue his or their .fait or action, after the défendant- or, defeidants
Thail have appeared, then -fch -defendant or defendants IhalL have treble.cot
-awarded againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs,. and have the like remedy nfori:hefn e
as:any defendant or defendants hath or have 'in other cafes, to recover.cofIsat Law

Durateno XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that this Act fhal
be and remainin force until:the firft dày. of May, one.thoufand eight hundred and.
twenty-five, and no longer,

AN A& to erea certain Townfhips Èher nentioned a Inter
D ria, to be calied the Inferior Diïfri& of Saint Francis an t.

tabliflh Courts of Judicature therein. -

(as d. March, Ï823.)

e EREAS tintil:a gerieral.alteration in, the y
* Irovince can be effected, it is ex-pedient to maketemporry.prifion;foriee

adminiftraionof Jiiftice in certain ofthe Eaftern Townfhips . and whierea's fromth
-great extent of the Diftri&s of Montreal and Three-Rivers, 'and the increafcid popi.o
lation of late yeara in ihofe parta of the faid DiftriEas included.in theïCouzntiesof

Backinghamihire
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Bu ckinghamhire and Richelieu, it hath become an obje& of ferions inconvenience
to the -ih.abitants refiding in the Townfh;ps incliaded wehin the fail Couanties, a,
attend the Courts of J ftîce ; Be it therefore enad.qed by the King' Moft Excellent
Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affem.
bly of the Province of -Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembied by virsue 0f-end
under the authornty of an Act paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,, intituled,
"An A& to repeail certain parts of an Act pafId in the foi2rteenrh year of Hs Mi.
"jefty', Rr:gn, intituied, 6 .An 4At for muaking more effelual provifion for tihe Gov.
" ernment of the Province of Quebi c. in North America ;" and to m'akr f un'h-r previ.
"fion for the Government of the faid Province" ; And it is hereby enacîted by the
autbority of the fame, that, from and aftir the paffing of this Act, luch parts and fo
much of the Townfhips of Stauftead, Barofton, Batford, Hatley, Compton, Qg.

r ford, Afcot, Brompton, and of the feventeenth, eighteenth, runeteenth, £wenueh,
*in h o îtwenty.firâf and twenty-fecond ranges of Bohon, as are conprifed within the limita

of he Diftria of Montreal, together with the remaining parts of the Townalips offormed imb in
iLo Distict ~Barufon, Barford, Hatley, Compton, Orford, Ascot and Bi ompton, in the Dis.
KaferDor Distrit trict of Thrce Rivers, and the Townlhips of Hereford, Dryton, Emberton, Aack.of Saint Franci. m er,

Jand, C.lfton, Eaton, Newpore. Dutton, Cht fham, Clinton, Mai fton, Hampden,
Stratford, Lingwick, Bury, Dudfwell, Weftbury, Stoke, Meibourne, Durham,
Kingfey, Shipton, Windfor, Watton,Weedon, Garth, Wolfflown,Tingwick, Cheuter
and Hamo, iail be formed into, conaitute and compofe, for the puipoles herein
after mentioned, an Inferior Diftrict, which Inferior Diftrict fo-compofcd, confticuted
and formed fhail be called the Inferior Dilarict of Saint Francis.

• Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that there fhall be ap-
District .. pointed a judge in and for the -faidInfcrior Dfrct of Saint Francis, who hail hold

iano. a Provincia1 Court for. the faid Inferor Diftrct of Sa.nt Fiancis, as herein.afcer
nentioned, which thall have cognizance of, and have power to hear, try anade-termine daring the terms, and in the manner herein-after mentioned, in theairA in-

fiance, exclufively of every Court, Judge or Tribunal whatfoever, every luit or ac-
tion purely perfonal, wherein the amount claimed may not exceed twenty pou nds,
flerling, any law or .iatute heretofore in force mn tis Province tu the contrary not.
withftanding.

Appointaa,<r III. And it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that there fhall eap
poipted a Cierk to the faid Court for the faid Infcrior Diftrict, who Ihali.be entitdd
to receive, for his for aces,.fuch fes, as by Law appertamn to his iiuation, and no
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a IV. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that in·caufes in which
h the fum in litigation <hall exceed ten pounds, ferling, an appeal from thî final

Teri of the
Courh of , judgment of the Court of the faid Inferior Diftrict of Saint. Francis <hall-lie to.the
treal Superior Term of the Courts of King's Bench of that Ditri, either .of Mntreal
River. or of Three-River in whicb the. defendant. ihall be- domiciliated, or fha have ré-

ceived fervice of the fummons, upon the party appealing giving fecuity ,before.th
judge of the faid Inferior Diftria, that he will effeaually profecuite his. appeal,
and in cafe of failure fo to do, fuch- appeal lhall be held, deemed and conf.ered to
be abindoned, and the Appellant Ïhall beforecloied from his right of .appeal,kapd

Appelln.t to -the judgment of the Court of the faid Inferior DiftriE fhall operate as a final adjue.
eenna.yedication in. the laft refort.

Sch :Appeal V. Provided alwys, and be it further'enàiN&ed by tue authority aforeraid that nO
.-vhen to hc ap.', yhl~ , ~ ~ k r . . 9 ,>

lIed for, fuch appehl lie'uorbe granted, unie £the faineberiotifiedan a pplied for to
the Judge of the faid Inferior Diftria of Saint Francis,within-fifteen days afteajudg.
nent ehall have been rendered. 'Provided alfo, that ·the faid· Term of fifteen.days

P hall, in no wife, affe& abfentees or perfons incapabl· of exercifing their .rights,
who fhall be receivable to appeal within the fifieen days,, next after the day /'of re-
turn of the abfentee, and after the day on which the perfons incapable of exerciflng
their rights fhall have ceafed to be incapable to exercife them.

Certified copies rVI. Ând be further ena&ed by·the authorày a eni anda&te
thecauepp, . as any perfon or perfons may appeal from any judgment of'the Couri o ftefaid
tafsintt te theIrfro
efra,°eit, Inferior DiftriEt of Saint Francis, a true and certilled copy of the Record of the

".°'rt, cf Kf'm caufe appealed, <hal, at the infance or requeft of the party appealing, be: imme-
diately tranfmitted by the faid judge to the. Court of King's Bench Of Montreal or
Three.Rivers, as the cafe halil be, the· party. appeali.ng .paying for .théecopy of

Clerk's fuch record, to the clerk of the Court of the faid Diftria, at the rate of fix pence for
every one hundred words, and no more.

Removalof .VII. Provided always, and be it further enaed'by the authariiy aforefad that
aa cenrtaa when any fuit or a&ion inftitùted in the faid Inferior Court, Ihail relatë a a>' fee if

office, duty, or rent, revenue, or any fum or unms of money liajablë to His'Ma-
jefity, titles to lands or tenements, annual rents, or, fuch like matters or *hings
where the rights in fu:ture may be bautn4, th defendant or défendantsafllh- allat
liberty, before entry of a plea or .defenfe to the merits'of fuch demand, forýian
exception to the Jiurild1iaon of ihe faidmiàferior Court, and to réquire thatthelfaid

fuit
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f»it or aaion may be rem'oved and brought into hearing, trial an'd 'dgmrt i.ti* ihe
Sperior Term of the Court of King's Bench àfthat of thet wo Dift-rias in.whitdi
lhail be fituated the real property or right which ihall'be the.ftbje&'of theaï6ion
and with rerpe& to a&ions merely perfonal liable to evocation, to the ;Court of
King's Bench of the Diftria in which the Defendant ihail be dorniciliated. or-iha.l
bave receivcd fervice of fummons, and ail and every fuch exceptio i 4o. 'rnade as
above-faid, fhall be entered of record, and the procefs, fuit and~d'erard, arid. ail
things t-hereto relating, fhall be remived into. the Superior Term of the4faid: Court
which hait proceed to hear and deterrmine in a fummary manner, whetier-the ex-
ception is well founded; and if the faid Court ihall fuftain the cxception, it :fhall
proceed to trial and judgment, but if the faid Court fhall difmifs the exception, the
procefs and ail things. relating thereto <hall be remitted to the faid Inferior Court to

val lonthe nfe. be there heard, tried andfinally deter'mined. Provided also, that where lägal objec.
C tion ihall be made to the Judge of the faid Inferior Court, every fuch objefon fiôill

be entered of record, and the procefsfuit-and demand, and ail things:tliereto rélat.
JUO- te ing flhall be removed into the next Term of the Court 'of King's BenIi of4 he Dis.

tria in which the Defendant fhall be domiciliatedi or'inwhich he fhaWllhàýe been
fummoned, which fhall proceed to hear and determine ià a fammary-wafe.whether
the laid objeaion is well founded ; and if the faid Courtfhall fuftain the objeaion,
it fhall proceed to trial and judgment of the fuit in a fummary manner, but if the
faid Court fhall-difrnifs the obj.e&ion, the procefs and ail th(n. relating thereto,
fhall be remitted to the faid Inferior Court, to be there heard, triéd ân'd fida de-
termined. a 1

leJilge a. VIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,' that the fiid.Jàdge
°eforejidgrent, ihall have power and authority, in all cafes in which a Writ of attachnient áinft thé

etnae?to". body, or againft moveable elFeas can now by Law be iffued before ;udgment, te
en ' a."'. iffue Writs of Capias or attachments againft the-body ormoveible efflas,or-mnies

according to Law, and the rame to make returnable ro His Majedfty's Cotir¥·ofaKings
Bench for that of the two Diftrias of Montreal and Three-Rivers, in which fuch
Writ fhall have been executed.

w t , Irn e .Providedalways, and be it further enaaed by tho authority afoïèfaidrthat
IugueCiete in cafes where fuch Writ of Capias or attachment againft thé body or effea may
Lhe ane baa I. nue as afo refaid, the defendant or defendants fhall be:entitled to tuch.réliefo
"ue".f*°ana.y giving fecurity or otherwife to the Sheriff of the Iiftrria in which -ue- V' all
ginc',°,"n' t. have been executed, as le or they would or mightbe entitied to by Law, if thefam

had. iffuëd from any of His Majefty's Court of King's Bench'inthis Piovinc;
and.
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robe ommittei àÙ& iñ calf recarity be n ot given, the Deferidarit and Defendants inay be.com:sitted
."." . .. to prifon in that of the two Diftr,&s in which he fhall have been attached, until the

eaufe be duly heard and determned, or otherwife fettled, or difpofcd of by the par.
tics concerned.

'rime limited
forthe iuuingof X. And be it fufther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,.that in cafes :over Ten

".ffnafter pounds, flerlirrg, there fhall be at leaft fifteen intermediate.days between judgm:nt
and iffuing of execution, and in cafes of Ten pounds Lerling and .under, thero
fhall be alfo at leaft cight interinediate-days between judgment and execution.

Cases in whieh XI. And be it further enaELed by the authority aforeraid, that when .a return of
mapropersy May Nuila bona ihail be made by the Sheriff to any Writ of Execution, iffuing from the
old, andaxe. faid Inferior Court, or when the proceeds of fale of the moveables of the Defendant

icution awarded

e purfuant to fuch Writ of Execution, may not be fufficient to fatisfy the amount of
r judgnent and cofts, the plaintiff fhall, if the balance or fum remeaining due upon

fuch judgment. exclufive of cofts, exceed Ten pounds, fterling, be entited. to, and
fhalil bave a Writ of Execuition againft the real or immoveable property :or eflate of
the Defendant, and fuch Writ may, on application to the.Judge, accordingly 'ifue
firom the faid Inferior Court, direded to the Sherif of that of the two Diftrias in
which fuch real property -fhall be ficuated, or his Deputy • Provided -always,î.hat
when the Defendant fhall.not have fufficient goods, chattel', Iands or tenements, in
the faid Inferior Diftri& to fatisfy the judgment, another Wrat of ExeczutiQ may
iffue from the faid Inferior Court, addreffed to the Sheriff of any other Diftria of
this Province, in the fame manner as a Writ of Execution might iffue from any of
His Maje fty's Courts of King's Bench in this Province, into-any oher Diftria, nd
be therein executed.

rhe ifeor
Court of St Frais
ci to h eld ut
Sherbrooke.

Terms for Loi-
>ang the smre.

To General Ses
lons of the Peace

to he held at Sher
brooke for the'

°,ait' insoelTâ.Sr lc.°.°.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, lfhat the faid infeifr
Court fhall be held at the Village of Sherbrooke, and that the termî thereofdhll be
as follows, that is tO fay: From the twentieth ta the thiffieth dag of January; vrom
the twentieth to the thirtieth day of Marcb; From the twrentiet to'th. ihircie day
of June; From the twentieth to the thirtieth day of September, and Froum tih 'wen-
tieth to the thirtieth day of November, both days includcd, Sundaysexcepted.

XIL And be it farther ena8ed by the -authoiity iforetaid, t he l he
held at Sherbrooke aforefaid, for che faid lnferiör Diftria'oSailtiFranîs, twice in
every year, a General Seflion of the Peace, by the Jufticês of the Peac'e, or ,ay"three
of theni, whereof one hallibe of the quorum, whó iail hearânad deétrmirie ailin oas'ets
relating to the confervation -f the Peace, and whatfoever is or may beby them tóg-

nizable,

946
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nizable, according to the Crimriinal Laws in force in this..Province,--aind th3 Terims
of the faid Court of General Seffion of the Peace fihall be as follows,- that i -te

Térms forlaa- fay: From the firft ta the feventh day of -February, and from the firt-to the fewenthIng the mare. %1

Prvis,. day of O&ober, both days included, Sundays excepted. : Provided alfo, that no
Term of General Seflio.a of the Peace fhall be held, until a lega l.g ol b3 eabafh,:d
.at Sherbrook aforefaid.

power cf the XIV. And be -it forther ena&ed by the authority aforefaidthat thejiudge of the3ae orfthe nid ji .

In ferior Comrt of Saint Francis 1hall have authority, either in or out of Court, or out
°.'a,"' of Term, ta proceed to the interdi&ion of Infaneperlons; the ele&ion of Tut&ia¥ or

Guardians, Curators and'other Cotunfeis of relations or friends clofi:rg af'ihrentoq
ries, attestations of accounts, infinuations, affixing and: taking off fears of fafe cus.
tody, and other A8s·of the fame nature, which ought not to fuffer any delay ; And
fhall have the fame power and authority as is giveri-by Law -to all orf.aby-of2the
Judges of the Courts ofKing's Bench of the Diftrias.of-Quebec .or-of Morítreal to
appoint a notary,-r fome other fit perfon, upon application of- parties, to.receive
the advice and counfels of relations. or friends, and he flhail proceed on fuch matér~s
in the manner and form prefcribed by Law.

Appointent r XV. Provided always,ýand be it further enaaed by the authority aforefad, that
- in all-cafes of appointment of Tuteurs or .Tutrices, Curateun.bï Cuzratries,qibr,,to

Superior -Terns
cf te Courts f the perron-or ta the effate, or adhoc, homologated -by .therfaid.;Jaidge of the: faid:-Je"n

og ,"li °' ferior Diftri&oaf Saint Francis,:an appeal. fhall- lie .tòRhe<JmdgessbE the CgurAof
Thre-Rive"s. King's Bench for the Diftri& of MontreaLor Three-Riverastehe cafh n

perior Term, in favor of all perfons to whom fuch right may by Law appertjû,.and
in the manner and form prefcribed by the eighteenth fe&ion of an A& of the Legis.
lature of this Province, paffed'in the fory-fir f yeair of rh Reign of His Majlfly
George the Third, chapter feVeni

Reservation of XVI. Provided always,..and it is. declared and ena&ed by the authorityafoefaid,
theKing'arights. that nothing. herein..contained ilall.be- etáftrned in any manner to, derogate froM

the rights of the Crown, to erea, conftitute and gppoint Courts of.Civil or Criiinal
Jurisdiion within this Province, and to appoint from' time ta time, the Judgesa nd
officers thereof, as His Majefty, His-Heirs or Succeffois fhall think-neceffary or
proper for the circumftances of this Province, nor to derogate:from- any other iight
-or prerogative of the Crown whacfoever.

XVil.
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XVII. *Aad beit fartber-ena&Eed -by,.ÇhWpaatbrity aforefaid, -that- thi. ÂAjQ fhýj

AcSo continue go bc in force utan l tbp Afrft -day Gf May. which wi!I be- in h .4p
Lord# one thoufand eight'hudci and twenty-fixp and no langer*.: .t

C A P.' XVIII.

Azi A&I to, enable the Inhabitants -of the Seigniory -of Yamafla toproid
for the better regulauion of -the Coznmon -of the faiid. Seigniory. .

(and.. Marchs. i823-)

W HTEREAS thie Inhlabitants of ihe Seigniory of Yarnaflca, -parflh of Saàiii M'îý
Pnao~I@. 'chl, ave in. poffr.lion.of a certain Coùmont fi'tu&tein £he: !aid SdgrÉay.fo

the beter rç'gniuation. WhFacof lbey are -defirojjs. .as.by ïheir peiinthey' lave. ré«!
prefentedi thata. corporation1 confi[ting. of Inhabitanu interefted in the laid Cojffp.
mon. to be freelychofn ~m among themfelveao' Lhould be.eftabihed by nA
the Legiflacure,; And whercas it is juft and expedient that a corporation ihotjïd bU
cftab)ihed for. th-at parpoie: Be t che.rtfore enia&ed by th.e Kinag's MLft Exccedjent
Majeftys ib.yend .th the a4vice and confent-cf the L-,gifll-tiie Cotancdil andý Affecv
bý+y of the Trov inccofLowevr.Canada, conftitKIcel andaffemlbied by virteeof,ad

de.the- aii&hortey of. an A& ipaffed in the, .Patli.ni..nt of Gtreat.Bia
"An 8 t repal qrtan~ acL ofan A&f pa-ffed -ghr fourvét y n itki Ma.
"j< t.ys ,e>gn initked, 'ir,,An AaJfor making more efieEZfual.prov4/ion'for Mh..Gv
<' 7nm~t f he rofoine f Quebec, .in.North America;' And to irike furhe

the SelgniMotcf ~.fion.o the -Goverinmencof the laidPoiOêef"';fl and nCYseey-enaae -by-4he
Yamaeka, autho. au thrt ofhe Came, that from and after cthe nafflner ofihii- A&, itrfhal-i ç".i
tized te choote a toit -. ~. , * ~ ~ ?*

China n be lawful to and for the Inhabliants of te faid'Seignioty of'Yârnafa, i'ntereft&nd
manaethe bus!- having a right in the laid Cornmon of ie yearly value of forty 1[hillings,,fterlin, to.

~s~~tO~fl ~4rn~ t h ~ ~Pfyêeo Parioag Hod[e; :within theae-gniorys
ôn he i~ft~àM~y the MoncÉh cf" My next afre é 4afn f hsA ,

t~dnth'o~ar ocrlnhle foriùoôm; and»-one in- thé afternoon, . tien àandthere' to
chdofe ~ - :ainecbyamjôrity cf the qotes, of tleh bias ofthe, fawd S%îriij

noue -e e and tht- Chairma n and Trtiftees who fhalI b. fo coe,&ltr~n
they are hereby dcclared to bc a Body Puhuîic and Corporace, under the name of

the


